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About us

What we do

We are a family run Digital Print and Design business based in Newport, Shropshire. 
Not only do we offer a range of general design and print for businesses and 
consumers, we also offer bespoke wedding design and print for your special day.

Your wedding day is one of the most memorable moments which you will 
cherish for years to come, and we understand you want it to be perfect. 
At AYP we offer that personal touch and we can help bring all your ideas to life.

We will work with you from the start, taking great care and interest in developing 
your ideas. We will help to create your own personal touch which can make it 
unique from any other, discussing your themes and colours to get a sense of the 
style you are looking for. We will then start creating some ideas, liaising by email 
with proofs until you are happy. 

We can design and print all of your wedding stationery, including things you may 
not have thought of, from save the date cards, invitations, place names and menus, 
to wedding signs and thank you cards we will create a style that helps make your 
big day really special.

Here are some of what we can produce for you, if you use your imagination, the 
list can be endless.



Before the wedding
engagement party invitations

envelopes

Be my bridesmaid cards

Labels for coat hangers

Personalised wedding present paper

Personalised cards

The Ceremony     

Reserved seating cards

Confetti cones

Hen Do stationery

Save the date cards

Wedding invitations

evening invitations 

Information Cards

RSVP cards

Orders of service

Welcome signs



The Reception       

Favour labels for boxes / seed packets

Selfie frames

Guest book notices 

Wirobound guest books

Cake Toppers

Wine Labels

After the honeymoon

Table plans

Table name cards / numbers

Place name cards

Menus

Cake box labels

Additional signage

Favour thank you tags

Wedding photographs

Wirobound wedding albums

Thank you cards

Change of address cards

Calendars for gifts



Save the dates



Invitations



Menus

Name Tags & 

Place Names

Table Numbers 

& Table Plans



Sweet Bags 

& Labels

Order of 
Service

Selfie 
Frames



Bespoke





Confetti 
Cones

Guest Books 

& Notices

Signs 
& Boards



Thank you Cards



This has become more and more popular, the only thing you don’t have to 
organise! So why not let your Maid of Honour know that AYP can help out.

Memory Books

Photos for frames

Hen Do gift wrap

Labels for hen goodie bags

Selfie Frames

Let us know your theme, 

and we can help

Invitations

Glass labels for your 
favourite tipple

Tags for your many bottles 
of prosecco

Bunting

Photo Collages

Hen do Stationery
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